How to Connect to Kentucky State University’s Wireless Internet

For any additional questions or problems connecting please contact the IT Help Desk at 502-597-7000 or Email: helpdesk@kysu.edu

Connecting your computer:
Select KSU_Public under your wireless network connections.

If there aren’t any wireless network connections listed make sure that your Wi-Fi is enabled.

Once connected open your web browser (i.e., Internet Explorer, Google Chrome, Safari, Mozilla, Firefox, etc.)

Your web browser will show a welcome to the network page. Click Connect to the Network.
Enter your KSU username and password. (Same as email login)

Ex: FirstName.LastName

After logging in, your computer will begin registering to the network.

When completed, you will be successfully connected to the network. You will not have to register this device again for one year.
Guest Login:

As shown in the first two steps above, connect to **KSU_Public** then open web browser.

When reaching the Registration Center, select register under **Register as Guest**.

You will then be redirected where your information is needed. Fill out needed information, read and agree to the Acceptable Use Policy then select **Complete Registration**.

The network registration process will then begin. You will then be connected to the network as a guest and will not need to re-register for **one day**.
Connecting Mobile Devices:

Connect to the KSU_Public under Wi-Fi connections.

Apple Users: If registration page does not automatically open once connected, open Safari and type in the following address: **Https://KsuRes.Kysu.edu**

Android Users: Registration page should open upon opening web browser. If it does not, enter the address shown above.

Registration window will appear as:

Similar to the web registration, enter your KSU login and password.

After Entering login information, select Login. The registration process will then take place.
Once completed you will be able to use the Wi-Fi and will not be asked to register this device again for one year.

**Guest Login for Mobile Devices:**

Follow the previous steps for connecting mobile devices.

When reaching the registration page, scroll down to Register as a Guest.
After filling out basic information; read and accept the Acceptable Use Policy then Complete Registration.

Your device will then register to the network and will be connected to the Wi-Fi. Once registration is completed guest will not have to re-register for one day.